Study spaces and presentation areas for students at the HafenCity University
Quiet and group study spaces, presentation areas

HCU Hauptgebäude
Quiet & group study spaces, PC workstations, model building, presentation areas

Campus Tower
Quiet study spaces, group study spaces, PC workstations

Märchenwelten
Model building, group study spaces,
HCU Main Building
Study spaces

- PC workstations
  Location: ground floor

- Study areas, PC workstations in the library
  Location: ground floor, 1st floor

- Model building, quiet and group study spaces
  Location: 1st floor

- Temporary quiet study spaces, in the canteen and cafeteria
  Location: ground floor
You would like to prepare a presentation and need a presentation area?

- Presentation areas can be booked through the Webshop “Equipment and Resource Rental”

- In total, there are 10 presentation areas available on the 2nd and 3rd floors:
  - corridor end zones with steel strips
  - corridor end zones without steel strips
  - wall areas with steel strips
Campus Tower
Study spaces

▪ Quiet study spaces
  ▪ 'first come, first served’
  ▪ bookable for 2 semesters
  ▪ key card with a deposit

▪ PC workstations and group study spaces
  ▪ reservation via Webshop
Märchenwelten

Study spaces

- Model building
  - Spaces are limited, and will be filled on a 'first come, first served' basis.

- Group study spaces
Webshop “Equipment and Resource Rental”

Rental of:

- accessories for events & presentations (podiums, projectors, magnets, web conference sets, etc.)
- surveying instruments and accessories
- equipment for media production
- styrocuts & little helpers

Reservation of:

- presentation areas
- group study spaces and PC workstations in the Campus Tower
For more information on the use and location of study spaces, as well as other student matters, please visit the HCU website!